
J OWES

HER

LIFE TO
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Vienna , W. Va "I feel thatlowo
the last ten years of my llfo to Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vege-
table

¬

Compound.
Eleven years ago I
was n walking
shadow. Ihad been
under the doctor's-
carebutgptnorelicf..
My husband per-
suaded

¬

mo to try
Lydia E.Plnkhams!
Vegetable Com-
pound

¬

and itworked
like a charm. It re-

J
-

lioved all my pains
and misery. _ advise all suffering
women to take Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound. " MRS. EMMA
WIIEATON, Vienna , "W. Va.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound

¬

, made from native roots and
herbs , contains no narcotics or harm-
ful

¬

drugs , and to-day holds the record
for the largest number of actual cures
of female diseases of any similar medi-
cine

¬

in the country , and thousands of
voluntary testimonials are on file in
the Pinkham laboratory at Lynn ,
Mass. , from women who have been
cured from almost every form of
female complaints , inflammation , ul-

corationdisplacements
-

, fibroid tumors ,
irregularities , periodic pains , backache ,
Indigestion and nervous prostration.
Every such suffering woman owes it to
herself to give Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound a trial-

.If
.

you would like special nclvico
about your case \vrito a confiden-
tial

¬

letter to Mrs. Pinlcham , at
Lynn , Mass. Her advice is free,
and always helpful.

For many years-
consignments of
Hides nntl Furs
Iiixvo boon tliospecial fontaro of our business. Wo

uiKlonitaiul.vrlint tlio shipper \vantH ,
find send mm quirk returns at top
iirJres every tltno. HhlninuiitK Iniltecl.Full classified price list mulled roc-ulurty

-
free on request. UttaMi , td liffo.-

M

.

, LYONS , CO ,

240 Delaware SL
Kansas City , Mo.

A Hero-
.Tommy's

.

mother had made him a
present of a toy shovel and sent him
out in the sand lot to play with his
baby brother. "Take care of baby
now , Tommy , and don't let anything
hurt him ," was mamma's parting In-

junction.
¬

.

Presently screams of anguish from
baby sent tbo distracted parent flying
to the sand lot. "For goodness * sake ,

Tommy , what has happened to the
baby ? " said she , trying to soothe the
walling Infant

"There was a naughty fly biting him
on tbo top of his bead , and I killed it
with the shovel ," was the proud re-
ply.

¬

. Exchange.

Father Was an Invalid-
.It

.

had been a bard day in the field ,

and father and son were very hungry.
The only things eatable on the table
were 12 very large apple dumplings.
The father had consumed ten while
the boy was eating one , and then both
reached for the one remaining.-

"Son
.

, " pleaded the farmer, "you-
wouldn't take the last apple dumpling
from your poor sick pa , would you ?"
Success Magazine.-

A

.

Monument In the Snows.
The highest placed monument In

the world is situated on La Combra ,

the summit of a pass In the Andes ,

and marks the frontier of the Chilian
and Argentine republics. It stands at-

an altitude of 12,796 feet above the
eea level , and for awo-lnsplrlng gran-
deur

¬

Its surroundings would bo hard
to match. Wldo World Magazine.

There are men who divide most of
their time between patting them-
eolvcs

-

on the back and kicking them
selves.

CAREFUL DOCTOR
Prescribed Change of Food Instead of

Drugs-

.It

.

takes considerable courage for a
doctor to deliberately prescribe only
food for a despairing patient , Instead
of resorting to the usual list of med ¬

icines.
There are some truly scientific phy-

sicians
¬

among the present generation
who recognize and treat conditions as
they are and should bo treated regard-
less

¬

of the value to their pockets.-
Hero's

.
an Instance :

"Four years ago I was taken with
severe gastritis and nothing would
stay on my stomach , so that I was on
the verge of starvation.-

"I
.

heard of a doctor who has a sum-
mer

¬

cottage near me a specialist from
N. Y. , and as a ladt hope , sent for him-

."After
.

ho examined mo carefully ho
advised mo to try a small quantity o-
lGrapeNuts nt first , then as my stom-
ach

¬

became stronged to eat more.-
"I

.

kept at It , and gradually got so I
could eat and digest three teaspoon-
fuls

-

Then I began to hare color In my-
fiico , memory became clear , where be-

fore
¬

everything seemed n blank. My
limbs got stronger and I could walk.-
3o

.

I steadily recovered.-
"Now

.

, after a year on Grape-Nuts I
weigh 153 Ibs. My people were sur-
prised

¬

at the way I grew fleshy and
strong on this food. "

Read the llttlo book , "Tho Road to-
Wellvlllo ," in pkgs-

."There's
.

a Reason. "
Eter rend the niimc IcttrrT A npwcue nppriirH from time to time. Theyare R uulue ( true , nuil full of buuiuoIntercut.

THE SUPREME HOUR

CALCULATION OF THE DATE OF

THE CRUCIFIXION.-

Prof.

.

. Weston Has Delved Deeply Into
Ancient Records and Is Satis-

fled as to Correctness
of Time.-

Prof.

.

. L. II. Weston of Portland ,

Ore. , makes a very Interesting calcu-

lation

¬

, nxlng the date of the cruci-

fixion

¬

of Christ on April 18 at noon , In

the seventy-fourth Julian year , or the
twenty-ninth year A. D. Ho docs It by
computing the position of the sun and
moon.

According to Prof. WcHton , the full
moon occurred at 7:41: , Jerusalem
mean time , on the 17th day of April ,

71 Julian. This was a Julian Sunday ,

and was the thirteenth day of the
moon by the Jewish calendar. It was
a rule or law among the Jews that the
day began at sunset ; hence the cnlcn-

, dar of Callppus Invariably called that
day following the sunset Immediately
after full moon and a Sunday ( sun's
day ) . Thus the full moon occurred at
7:41: In the morning of the 17th of
April , Julian year, and that In the cal-

endar
¬

of Callppus was the thirteenth
day of the moon , or the one before the
fourteenth , and was a Jewish holiday.

The Passover was always celebrated
on the fourteenth day of the moon
next following the solar Ingress Into
the llrst degree of Aries , the vernal
equinox , and It must always , by law ,

he celebrated on the fourteenth day of
the moon , as shown on the calendar
calculated by the priesthood.-

In
.

the Julian year 74 the sun en-

tered
¬

Aries nt 25 minutes after 5 p.-

m.

.

. on March 22 , which was a Tuesday.
The new moon following was at 19

minutes after 1 p. m. , April 2 , a Sat ¬

urday. Full moon , then falling on the
seventeenth nt 19 minutes to 8 a. in. ,

shows Tertulllan , the Latin historian ,

to be correct In alllrmlng that the
'Passover feast was on the eighteenth
of the calends of April.

Again , says Prof. Weston , modern
ecclestlastical authorities on chronol-
ogy

¬

find It Impossible to assume that
Christ was born later than 4 B. C. ,

and Tertullian clearly states the nativ-
ity

¬

occurred In the forty-first year of
the Axigustnn monarchy and the twen-
tyeighth

¬

after the death of Cleopatra ,

thus In the seven hundred and fiftieth
year of Rome , or 4 B. C. , Christ was
more than 32 years of age , for his
ministry began the third year before
the crucifixion. He was 33 years old
In 29 A. D-

.Irenaeus
.

says the crucifixion was at
the end of Daniel's 70 weeks of proph-
ecy.

¬

. This ends about the commence-
ment

¬

of the sixteenth year of Tiberius
and the second year of the two hun-
dred

¬

and second olympiad. More ex-
actly , the slxeenth year of the reign
of Tiberius began on August 19 , 7 *

Julian , and the first year of the two
hundred and second olympiad ended
on July 14 , 74 Julian , and this date
also ended Daniel's 70 weeks. But the
crucifixion was at the passover , three
months before the end of the olym-
piad.

¬

. Irenaeus used round numbers
and the fractional year is onefourth-
minus. . Accordingly , says Prof. Wes-
ton , it would seem impossible to sot
any other date for the crucifixion ol
Jesus Christ than Moiiday , April 18
Julian year 74 , at noon ( sixth hour ) ,

Jerusalem.

The Stork and the Eagle.-
"A

.

West Philadelphia teacher
talking about wild animals and birds
to a class of little girls , " said Secre-
tary Dick of the board of education It
relating some of the amusing IncI-

dents thai happen In the publlo-
schools. .

"She had told them about the car
''iilvorous animals and beasts of the
Jungle and began asking questions
about birds of prey.

" 'Can anyone in the class tell me ,

she asked , 'what bird It Is that Is so
strong that It can fly down out o
the sky and carry off a small chih
with ease ? '

"There was a moment's pause , am
then a little girl in the rear of tlio
classroom frantically raised her hand

" 'I know , ' fairly shouted the brigh
pupil , under stress of great excite-
ment , 'It's the stork , 'cause one of 'em
brought a baby to our house las
night ! ' " Philadelphia Record.-

A

.

Royal Baby Carriage-
.Piincees

.

Juliana of Holland ha
Joined the ranks of the caravanners-
A marvelous construction should I

be called a "carambulator" or a "cai-
apram ?" has been devised for th-
llttlo Dutch princess wherein , when
the weather is cold and the sun shine
only In certain parts of the Hot Leo
fihe can be conveyed from the palnc-
to the sunshine.-

It
.

Is , as a matter of fact , a glan
covered perambulator containing a
stove and seats for nurses , beside
the bassinette for the royal baby ; am-

it Is , of course , drawn by a horse. I

she were an English princess sh
would at once bo nominated patrones-
of the Caravan club.

The Queen of Holland herself i

said to have invented this new babj
carriage for her daughter. It is no
the llrst time she has displayed It-

genulty of an inventive character.

All the Same to Her.-

"I
.

must warn you , dearest ," he sale
"that after wo are married you will
very likely find mo inclined to bo ar-
bitrary

¬

and dictatorial in my manner. "
"No matter ," she replied cheerfully ,

"I won't pay the slightest attention to
what you say." Presbyterian Stant-
hird.

-

.

To Enjoy
ho full confidence of the WellInformed-

of the World and the Commendation of-

ho most eminent physicians it was csscn-

ial

-

that the component parts of Syrup
of Figi and Elixir of Scnnn should bo

mown to and approved by them ; there-
ore , the California Fig Syrup Co. pub-

ishca

-

a full statement with every package.-

fho

.

perfect purity and uniformity of prc-
duct , which they demand in a laxative
remedy of an ethical character , arc assured

>y the Company's original method of man-

ifacturo

-

known to the Company only.

The figs of California arc used in the
production of Syrup of Figs and Elixir of-

knna to promote the pleasant taste , but
,ho medicinal principles arc obtained from
plants known to act most beneficially.-

To
.

get its beneficial effects always buy
the genuine manufactured by the Cali-

fornia

¬

Fig Syrup Co. only , and for Kilo

jy all leading druggists-

.DIFFERENT.

.

.

Mr. Wholesale ( Indignantly )

What's that ? You say the cash Is
not correct. I always thought that
bookkeeper was a rascal , and was rob
blng me-

.Expert
.

Accountant The cash Is $50
over , sir.-

Mr.
.

. Wholesale O , well , Just give
me that and say nothing to him about
It. Perhaps he's forgotten to draw
some of his salary.

SKIN TROUBLES CURED.

Two Little Girls Had Eczema Very
Badly In One Case Child's Hair
Came Out ane* Left Bare Patches.-

Cutlcura

.

Met with Great Success.-

"I

.

have two llttlo girls who have
been troubled very badly with eczema.
One of them had It on her lower
limbs. I did everything that I could
hear of for her , but It did not give
In until warm weather, when It seem-
ingly

¬

subsided. The next winter when
It became cold the eczema started
again and also In her head where it
would take the hair out and leave
bare patches. At the same time her
arms were sore the whole length of-

them. . I took her to a physician , but
the child grew worse all the time. Her
Bister's arms were also affected. I be-

gan
¬

using Cutlcura Remedies , and by
the time the second lot was used their
skin was soft and smooth. Mrs. Charles
Baker , Albion , Me. , Sept. 21 , '08. "

Totter Drag & Cbcm. Corp. . Solo Props. , Uorton.

STRANGE COMPANY-

.KV

.

--

The Goose How times change , to-

bo sure. I have never seen the fox
such good friends with a duck before ,

GOING UP !

City ways wore not altogether new
to him , but , as he waited at the eleva-
tor

¬

shaft , In ono of Omaha's largo of-

fice
¬

buildings , ho said to his com ¬

panions.-
"Well

.

, I'll be hanged If that Isn't a-

beater. ."
"Why , what ?"
"Just look at that confounded rail-

road advertising on an Omaha eleva-
tor

¬

UP ! What won't they do next ?"
His companion replied , "Sh , Sh ,

those letters mean 'up. ' "
When I see that word , this jingle

always comes to my mind :

'Whenever the little word 'up' you
see ,

TJilnlr of Safety , Speed , Service via
U. P.'

You will see that word at almost
every passenger/elevator/ In the coun-
try

¬

, but before you leave for the West ,

bo sure to buy your ticket via "Tho
Safe Road to Travel. "

Suspicious.
The father of Judge W. II. Wadhams

had a chicken-coop and a dog and a
stable hand. It began to look to Mr-
.Wadlmms

.

as though some one bad dis-
covered the combination. So ho kept
the coop and the stable hand , but he
got a new dog. Next day tbo bent
old negro who groomed the Wad-
hams'

-

horses came to him. "You los'
you affection fob me , boss ? " he asked.-

No
.

, Sclpio ," said Mr. Wadhams. "I
tike you as well as ever. " "Then ,"
said Sclpio , peevishly , "w'yn't you
tie Old Rover In do chicken-coop , 'slid-
of dat now dorg ?"

Shoe Joke.
William King Whero'd you get

those pumps ?

Charlie Prince Off a shoe tree.
Cornell Widow.

DAVIS'l'AINKlM.KHi-nonm bo uiltcnulttimitilnUijr vwiwiro cliost nrd
tlcUInx tbrimt narn you that an annoylnu ivila
thn-ultinii. At all Urueirtfcts In ZSo , U' c and Uk Uottlc-

s.Thu

.

average man is satisfied with
hla past if It Is past finding out.

. A TRAIN LOAD OF TOBACCO-

.IVventyfour

.

Carloads Purchased for
Low la' Slnglo Binder Cigar

Factory.
What is probably tlio biRRcst lot of

nil fancy grade tobacco held by any
factory m the United States has just
bccn purchased by Frank P. Lewis , of
Peoria , for the manufacture of Lewis'
Single Binder Cigars. The lot will
make twenty-four carloads , and is se-

lected
¬

from what is considered by ex-
perts

¬

to bo the finest crop raised in
many years. The purchase of tobacco
is sufhcicnt to last the factory moro
than two years. An extra price was
paid for the selection. Smokers of-
Lewis' Single Binder Cigars will appre-
ciate

¬

this tobacco-
.Peoria

.- Star, January 16 , /pop-

.PICTURE'ON

.

MEMORY'S WALL

Uncle Well , Tommy , how was your
report this term ?

Nephew I call feel It yet , unc-

le.curTms'duf.
.

.

Recipe That Breaks a Cold In a Day
and Cures Any Curable Cough-

."Mix
.

half ounce of Concentrated
pine compound with two ounces of
glycerine and half a pint of good
whiskey ; shako well each time and
use In doses of a teaspoonful to a ta-

blespoonful
-

every four hours. "
These Ingredients can be obtained

from any good druggist or ho will
get them from his wholesale house.

The Concentrated pine Is a special
pine product and comes only In half
ounce bottles , each enclosed In an air-
tight

¬

case , but bo sure it Is labeled
"Concentrated. "

A Lay Matter.-
"Would

.
you like the floors in mo-

saic
¬

? " asked the architect
The Springfield man looked dubious.-
"Would

.

you llko the floors In mo-

saic
¬

patterns ?"
"I don't know so much about that ,"

ho finally said. "I ain't got any preju-
dice

¬

against Moses as a man , and
maybe he knew a lot about the law.-

As
.

regards laying of floors , though , I
kinder think I'd rather have 'em un-

sectarian.
-

. " Harper's Weekly.

Undoubtedly Not.-
Capt.

.
. Jerome , while visiting Col-

HIgginson , took a derringer from the
table , and asked : "This thing load-
ed ?" But before the colonel couli
reply the weapon was discharged , the
bullet tearing away one of the fingers
of the vlslto" The colonel , who IB

widely known on account of his ex-

treme politeness , -bowed gracefully
and rejoined : "Not now , my dear
captain. "

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications , as they cannot reach ths dls-
rased

-
portion ol the car. There la only one way to

cure deafness , and that is by constitutional remedies
Ucatnras la caused by an Imlamed condition ot the
mucous llnlnif ot the Kuatachlan Tube. When this
tube la Inflamed you liavo a rumbling Bound or 1m
perfect hcariiis. and when It la entirely closed. Ucat
ness Is the result , and unless tbo Inflammation can be-
taken out and this tuba restored to Ita normal comIt-
lon.

!

. hearing will be destroyed forever ; nine canca
out ol ten are caused by Catarrh , which Is nothing
but an Inflamed condition of the mucous surfaces.-

We
.

will slvo One Hundred Dollars for any caeo o
Deafness (caused by catarrh ) that cannot be cum
by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Bend for circulars , free.-

K.
.

. J. CIICNUV & CO. . Toledo , O ,
Bold by Drueslsts. 75c-

.Tak
.

* lUll'i rurally Fills lor constipation.

Chloroform Zoo Animals.
The practice of cutting the claws of

the more ferocious animals of the
London zoological garden has recently
been greatly facilitated by chloroform-
ing the animals. Heretofore It was
done by sheer force by a squad o-

men , the animal being first secured
by ropes.

The next time you feel that swallowing
Feiibation , the sine sign of t orc throat
garcle llamlins Wizard Oil Immediately
with three parts water. It will save you
days and peilmps weeks of misery-

.Philosophy.

.

.
Dllly Ma , does It do you any good

to spank mo ?

Mother No , my son ; It hurts me to-

do It-

.JJilly
.

Then don't you think It's
rather foolish to be hurting the two
of us and not benefiting any one ?

FOn nnni * . HKATKD COLDS and cone
Allen's hunt; llaisnra cures when all otbor rrnifdlei-

all.( . Tills old rnllnblu medicine lias been Bold tot
oror 40 years. 2Jo,60c , 11.00 buttles. All dealers.

Crude-
."This

.
Is crude ," said John D. as ho

tasted oil In the milk. Cornell Widow.

ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT
A\tge table Preparation for As-

similating
¬

theFoodoncincgula-
ling Ihe Stomachs and Bowls of

Promotes DigcstionChccrful-
ness and Rcsl.Conlains neither
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral
NOT NARC OTIC-

Xnpt tfOM DrSAMElIYTWStt-

n! SnJ *

Jfchillt Stilt

Him Jet * .
Ifr/wWJW" I
\H7nkyn * J7im? ' 8-

ApcrfcclKemeily forConslipaj j
lion , Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca ,

Worms .Convulsions .Fevcmh-

.
ness and LOSS OF"T-

afc Simile Signature of-

7irc CENTAUR COMPANY.N

NEW YORK.-

Giiarantecd

.

under the Foodatri

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Children.

The Kind You Hava

Bought

Bears

of

In-

Use

Over

ifT ooifMiir. errr.

Wear W. L. Douglas comfort-
able

¬

, easy walking , common-
sense shoos. A trial will
convince any ono that W. L-

.I'Douglas
.

shoos hold tholr-
shape , fit bettor and wear
longer than other malcos.

They are made upon honor
of the best leathers , by the
most skilled workmen , In all
the latest fashions , shoos In
every style and shape to cult j

men In all walks of iifo.-

PAIITIRM
.

IThoponnhiohovo W.L.
UnU IIU11 Douglas name and prioo
stamped on bottom , which iruaranteos
full value and protects the wearer
against high prices and inferior shoes ,

TAKE NO 8UDSTITUTC.

When cold winds blow , biting frost
is in the air and back-draughts down
the chimney deaden the fires , then th-

ePERFECTION
Oil

( Equipped-with Smokeless Dovloo)

shows its sure heating power by
steadily supplying just the heat that
is needed for comfort.

The Perfection Oil Heater is unaffected
by weather conditions. It never fails. No
smoke no smell just a genial , satisfying
heat. The new

Automatic
Smokeless Device

prevents the wick being turned too high.
Removed in an instant.

Solid brass font holds 4 quarts of oil sufficient to give out n glowing heal
for 9 hours solid brass wick carriers damper top cool handle oil indicator ,

Heater beautifully finished in nickel or Japan in a variety of styles.
Every Denier Everywhere. Not At Yours , Write for Descriptive Circular

to tlio Nearest Ayeucy of tlio

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
dlncorporatotl )

The average rnan Is a poor Judge of
his own importance. ,

Mm. Wnslow's Soothing1 fljrnp ,
7or children teething , tofteni the RUFQI , reaucei In-
fUmmatlon

-
, alluyi pala , corei wlnil collu. 23c a buttle.

Lots of garrulous people make a
specialty of saying nothing.

Remedies are
\ Were we perfect , which we ore not , medicines would

not often bo needed. But since our systems have be-
come

¬

weakened , impaired and broken down through
indiscretions which have gone on from the early ages ,
through countless generations , remedies are needed to
aid Nature in correcting our inherited and otherwise
acquired weaknesses. To reach the seat of stomach
weakness and consequent digestive troubles , there is
nothing so good as Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery

¬

i a glyccrlo compound , extracted from native medic ¬

inal roots sold for over forty years with great satisfaction to nil users. For
TVeak Stomach , Biliousness , Liver Complaint , Pain in the Stomuch after eating ,
Heartburn , Bad Breath , Belching of food , Chronic Diarrhea and other Intestinal
Derangements , the "Discovery" is a time-proven and most efficient remedy.

The genuine has on Its

You can't afford to accept a secret nostrum as a substitute for this nonulcol-
aolio

-
, medicine op KNOWN COMPOSITION , not oven though the urgent dealer may

thereby make a little bigger profit.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate and invigorate stomach , liver and

bowels. Sugor-cootod , tiny granules , easy to take o candy.

PUTNAM FADELE
Color more poudi brighter and fatter colon than inf other dye. One lOc package color * all fibers. They dye
Ul airmonf without ripping apart Write lor Iroo booklet-How to Die , Bleach and Mix Colon. MOWIOE

f

For Infants and

Always

the-

Signature

Thirty Years

TH o u rutwn

,

Heater

If

Needed

Oh !
Did you hear It ? How embar-

rassing.
¬

. These stomach uoisesiuako
" * * * " - wv .wMtv *j j JA4jfe (_UAWU1 U

the floor. You imagine everyone
hears them. Keep a box of GAS-
CARETS in your purse or pocket
and take a part of one after eating.
It will relieve the stomach of gas. Bu-

CASCAKETS lOo a box for a week's-
treatment. . Alldnitrclsls. merest seller
(a the world million boxes mon-

th.PaperSiangers

.

& Painters
_jOa can weatlr Inorrnio jronr bailnnn with no rtra Invtwtmeot l y Killlna Alfred I'pnU * I'rlm *Wallpaper. Wo want one peed worker In each

tlrlnltjr and to the (Irnt wnrtlijr applicant will uniiI'ltr.i ; , by rrcpalil i'iprf M. fl o I arc" arnpl
hotiliv tbonina a SUAO.UUO.OOVnllniiiMir Block-er( cuitomnm to unloct Irom.Vootfer lllicral profit *
to our roprcnontatlvcs. Aniwor qnlrkl ? Uiut jou may
Itct thnimcm r In ynnr vicinity forlSlU.Alfrodl'cutjCo. . lii.liU WubiuU Avo.Chlcoso.-

Jurrntors'

.
book ( me. Dealer

A Itol.t ) , 1'JU Altjs. , 1MU.-
7UcUIll Jlld ({ . , Wa h. , 1) . 0-

.DEFIHGE

.
"

STfiRGH Unes-t
-

llncua.-

W.

.

. N. U. , LINCOLN , NO. 471909.-

In

.

cold water better than any other die. You cm dja-
CO . Qulnoy, Illinois.


